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The background picture on the front cover is a scanning electron
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tron Microscopy Facility. (Photo by John Aubrey.) MAG. 70X.




In the 40-year period since its introduction into the southeastern United
States at Mobile, Alabama, no other insect has received as much publicity
and created as much controversy in the southern United States as the red
imported fire ant, Solenopsis invicta Buren. While extensive research has
been conducted concerning this ant, the majority of work has focused on
biology and chemical control. There have been few research efforts to
assess the economic impact of the fire ant in agricultural ecosystems and to
develop nonchemical control measures. The study reported here was con-
ducted to gain more knowledge of the beneficial-detrimental relationships
of the fire ant in pasture-meadow ecosystems so cost-benefit ratios of fire
ant infestations could be more fully understood. Information on a noninsec-
ticidal method of population suppression is also reported.
The research reported here is presented in three independent chapters.
Chapter I includes results of a study designed to determine the effect of the
fire ant on yield and quality of pasture grasses in Louisiana. Chapter II is
devoted to results of a study designed to determine the effect of fire ant
infestation on soil fertility in southern Louisiana. Chapter in deals with the
efficacy of a noninsecticidal method of fire ant population suppression.
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THE RED IMPORTED FIRE ANT, Solenopsis
invicfa Buren: Cultural Control and Effect on
Hay Meadows
W. E. Blust, 1 Bob H. Wilson, 1 K. L. Koonce, 2
B. D. Nelson3 and J. E. Sedberry, Jr.4
Chapter I: Effect of the Red Imported Fire Ant,
Solenopsis invicfa Buren, on Yield and Quality
of Pasture Grasses in Louisiana
Abstract
A comparison of grass (bermudagrass, Cynodon dactylon (L.)
Pers.—dallisgrass, Paspalum dilatatum Poir., mixture) grown in
mirex-treated and untreated field plots showed that a 2.75X activity
level of the red imported fire ant, Solenopsis invicta Buren, in un-
treated plots over treated plots did not affect (P>.05) yield or quality
of the forage produced. Sweep net samples indicated that low popula-
tions of phytophagous and predaceous arthropods and several other
species of invertebrates were present in the test area throughout the
study. Differences in these populations between treatments were
relatively small and were probably of no consequence in affecting
yield or quality of the grass.
Introduction
The red imported fire ant, Solenopsis invicta Buren, is a common insect
in Louisiana pasture ecosystems. Little is known, however, about its
impact on forage production.
'Former Associate and former Professor (retired), respectively, Department of Entomol-
ogy, LSU Agricultural Experiment Station, Baton Rouge, La. 70803.
2Professor, Department of Experimental Statistics, LSU Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion, Baton Rouge, La. 70803.
3 Associate Professor, Southeast Louisiana Dairy and Pasture Experiment Station, P.O.
Drawer 567, Franklinton, La. 70438.
4Professor, Department of Agronomy, LSU Agricultural Experiment Station, Baton
Rouge, La. 70803.
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Wilson (1969) found approximately twice as many leafhoppers in test
plots where the red imported fire ant was eliminated as in plots where they
were active. Later Hawkins et al. (1979) found that leafhoppers and
planthoppers could significantly reduce yields of Coastal bermudagrass,
Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers. Other studies in Louisiana have shown that
elimination of the fire ant from a given area results in a resurgent increase of
other insect species (Newsom et al. 1959, Negm and Hensley 1967, Gross
and Spink 1969, and Howard 1975).
The red imported fire ant is an opportunistic and omnivorous feeder, but
feeds mainly on insects and other arthropods (Hays and Hays 1959, Wilson
and Oliver 1969, and Howard 1975). Lofgren et al. (1975) observed that
' 'although some feeding on plants does occur, it seems to be the exception
rather than the rule, and it usually involves eating germ plasm of newly
germinated seeds or girdling the stems of small seedlings. The damage
occurs most often when a previously uncultivated area is brought under
cultivation and the ants are thereby deprived of their normal food source.
Glancey et al. (1979) found the red imported fire ant would damage corn
seedlings under certain conditions. They also noted that the ants, under
stress conditions due to flooding prior to planting, might be expected to
feed on corn roots if no other food was available. Vinson (1972) observed
the red imported fire ant collecting seeds of dallisgrass, Paspalum di-
latatum Poir., but only those infested with ergot.
Wilson and Oliver (1969) and Howard (1975) concluded that foraged
material indicated the fire ant was an aggressive nonspecific predator and
captured what was convenient or available. However, Sterling et al. (1979)
found that in a cotton ecosystem, the abundance of important predators was
largely unaffected by the fire ant and concluded that it was a fairly
specialized predator.
Because the fire ant is an omnivorous feeder, this report includes results
of a field study conducted to determine the effect of fire ant infestations on
grass yields and quality in southern Louisiana.
Methods and Materials
A study was conducted during 1977-78 at the St. Gabriel Experiment
Station in a 20-hectare bermudagrass-dallisgrass pasture. The test area was
divided into eight 2-hectare plots, 76.5 meters x 264 meters, each having a
0.4-hectare subplot centrally located from which data were taken. Plots
were established in a completely randomized design with four replications
of two treatments, mirex-treated and untreated. Treated plots received one
application of mirex 4X bait at a rate of 2.24 kilograms per hectare June 7,
1977, and a second application June 4, 1978.
Fire ant activity was measured by counting active mounds (a minimum
of three ants appearing on the surface of a disturbed mound) in the
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0.4-hectare subplots before treatment and immediately following hay har-
vest at each location. Populations of arthropods , other than the fire ant, and
other invertebrates in the test pasture were monitored by sweeping the
vegetation with a sweep net 38. 1 centimeters in diameter by making 100
horizontal 180° sweeps along a longitudinal transect in the center of each
subplot. Collections were placed in plastic bags in increments of 25 sweep
subsamples and were transported to the laboratory for sorting, counting,
and identification. Sweep samples were taken on June 8, August 24, and
September 5, 1978.
Yield samples were harvested on September 5 , 1 978 along a longitudinal
transect through the center of each subplot after a 13-week growth period
from the previous harvest. Four areas spaced equidistant along the transect
were cut to a height of about 5 centimeters (Zweegers Cycle mower, P. J.
Zweegers and Zonen, Geldrop, Holland) and grass from a total of 9.28
square meters (2.32 square meters from each mowed area) was collected
and weighed (green weight). These samples were dried (forced air ovens)
for 36 hours at 82°C and dry weights were obtained for calculation of
percent moisture and dry-weight yield.
A 100-gram subsample (dry weight) was submitted to in vitro quality
determinations. Quality measurements included those for crude protein
(Kjeldahl method as described by the A.O.A.C, 1960), acid-detergent
fiber (ADF), cell wall constituents (CWC), cellulose (cell), and acid-in-
soluble lignin (AIL) (Goering and Van Soest 1970). Hemicellulose (HC)
was calculated as the difference between cell wall constituents and acid-
detergent fiber. In vitro digestible dry matter (IVDDM) values were
determined by a modified Van Soest procedure (Nelson et al. 1972).
Results and Discussion
Pre- and posttreatment mound numbers and grass yield and quality
values for the mirex-treated and untreated plots are shown in Table 1 . No
Table 1.—Means of the number of fire ant mounds, grass yield, and grass quality
values in mirex-treated and untreated pasture plots, St. Gabriel, La., 1977-78
1
No. mounds/ treatment Yield
Treatment Pretreatment Posttreatment (kg. dm/ha) % H 20 % CWC
Treated 31 75a 14.00a 5,3151.90a 67 17a 75.65a
Untreated 41 ,50a 38.75b 4,349.78a 68 .55a 75.17a
% Hemicellullose % ADF % Cellulose % Lignin
Treated 38.40a 37.25a 27.40a 5.24a
Untreated 37.78a 37.40a 26.80a 5.68a
% Ash % IVDDM % Protei n
Treated 4.59a 48.65a 8.08a
Untreated 4.94a 48.72a 8.13a
^airs of means within a column followed by the same letter do not differ at the .05 level according to the
t-test for comparison of means.
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difference (P>.05) existed in yield or quality of grass produced on the
mirex-treated and untreated plots in spite of about 2.75X as much ant
activity in the untreated plots as indicated by mound numbers.
Invertebrates (insects primarily) collected in sweep net samples are
listed in Table 2. This fauna was present in relatively low numbers and,
with the exception of the reduviid and cercopid populations, did not differ
significantly (P>.05) in mirex-treated and untreated areas. These ar-
thropods, therefore, did not appear to affect grass yield or quality in the
test.
Table 2.—Invertebrates other than the fire ant collected by sweep net in mirex-treated








Pentatomidae (phytophagous) 0.040a 0.055a
Cicadellidae/ Delphacidae 1.948a 2.097a
Cercopidae 0.063a 0.233b
Membracidae 0.017a 0.009a
Chrysomelidae (excluding flea beetles) 0.004a 0.004a
Chrysomelidae (flea beetles) 0.054a 0.040a
Coccinellidae 0.017a 0.008a
1 Means are averages of four replications on three sample dates.
2Means within taxons followed by the same letter do not differ at the .05 level.
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Chapter II: Effect of the Red Imported Fire Ant,
Solenopsis invicta Buren, on Soil Fertility in
Mississippi River Alluvial Soil in Southern
Louisiana
Abstract
Soil taken from mounds constructed by the red imported fire ant,
Solenopsis invicta Buren, in Sharkey clay contained higher (P<.05)
concentrations of P and K, and had lower (P<.05) pH than soil
obtained at distances of 0.6, 1 .5, and 3 meters from the mound in both
ant-infested and "ant-free" areas. Concentrations of P and K, soil
pH, and percent organic matter in soil taken periodically from the
mound and at 0.6, 1.5, and 3 meters from mounds in areas rendered
ant-free did not progressively decrease during a 1-year period nor
otherwise differ from soil taken at similar sites in ant-infested areas
after 1 year. Similarly, pH was stable during this period. These data
indicate that ant activity does not immediately affect overall soil
fertility in a given area as a result of improved soil fertility radiating
away from the mound into adjacent areas, but that increase of soil
nutrient content that results from fire ant mound-building activity
could ultimately improve overall enrichment of the top 8 to 10 cen-
timeters of soil surface since increased soil nutrients in mound soil do
not decrease quickly after the mounds are abandoned.
Introduction
The effect of the red imported fire ant, Solenopsis invicta Buren, on soil
fertility has been studied only slightly. In a short-term study on the
influence of the imported fire ant on Louisiana pasture soil chemistry,
Herzog et al . ( 1 976) found that mounds in unimproved pastures on clay soil
contained greater (P<.05) concentrations of phosphorus (P), that pH was
increased (P<.05), and that organic matter was lower (P<.05) as com-
pared with soil taken 1 .5 meters southwest of each mound. In an improved
pasture on loam soil, concentrations of both P and K were greater (P< .05) g
and pH was also higher (P<.05) in mound soil than in soil nearby. Gentry
and Stiritz (1972) revealed that the Florida harvester ant, Pogonomyrmex
badius (Latreille) , caused accumulations of P and K at mound sites when
compared with soil taken at least 5 meters from the mound. Czerinski et al.
(1971) showed that in active ant mounds pH was increased and enrichment
of the soil occurred with increases in organic matter, total N, available K,
P, and exchangeable basic cations. In abandoned hills, the amount of these
components remained at the same level. However, as the mounds dwindled
the concentrations decreased and returned to the original level similar to
those in nonmound soil. The changes were more distinct in muck-like soil
than in alluvial soil, and the greatest changes in soil properties were
associated with Myrmica sp. and Lasius flavus F.
In states such as Louisiana, where large infestations of the red imported
fire ant exist, knowledge of the effect of these insects on soil fertility would
be useful in rendering decisions relative to their control. The study reported
here was conducted to extend that of Herzog et al. (1976) by (1) determin-
ing if the increased soil fertility found in mounds existed in a lateral
gradient in soil adjacent to mounds, and (2) by gaining some indication of
the long-term effect of fire ant elimination on soil fertility by measuring
changes of soil fertility in adjacent test areas, one of which was infested
with ants and one from which ants had been eliminated by use of mirex.
Methods and Materials
Research was conducted at the LSU Agricultural Experiment Station
near St. Gabriel, La., in an established bermudagrass, Cynodon dactylon
(L.) Pers.—dallisgrass, Paspalum dilatatum Poir., pasture on Sharkey
clay from June 1978 until July 1979. No fertilizer or lime was applied to the
test area in either of the 2 years.
The experiment was established in a completely randomized split-plot
design. Two insecticide treatments, mirex-treated and untreated, served as
main plot treatments for obtaining ant-infested and ant-free areas in which
to measure soil fertility. Distance from mound served as subplot treat-
ments. Twelve mature mounds (about 45 centimeters high x 60 centimeters
in diameter) in each main plot that were isolated by more than 6 meters
from another mound were marked with surveyors' flags as test mounds.
Each of the 12 mounds served as a replication and soil was sampled from,
and around, the marked mounds throughout the study. Six random core
samples (15.2 x 1.9 centimeters) of soil were taken in a circular arrange-
ment around the mound at distances of 0.6, 1.5, and 3 meters. One core
was taken directly from the center of each test mound (0 distance) . The top
3.1 millimeters of vegetation or vegetation residue was discarded and the
six samples for each distance were combined and air dried in 0.47-liter
paper cartons at room temperature for 5 to 20 days. Subsequently, they
were subjected to standard chemical analysis for extractable P, K, Ca, and
Mg and determinations for pH and organic matter by methods currently
used in the LSU Soil Testing Laboratory. Values for K, Mg, and Ca that
exceeded 500, 1,000, and 4,000 ppm, respectively, were recorded as
500+ , 1 ,000+ , and 4,000+ ppm. Data for Ca were not analyzed statisti-
cally because all samples contained concentrations above 4,000 ppm.
Soil was sampled June 15 (before being treated with mirex) and August
21, 1978, and February 19 and July 3, 1979. The area designated for main
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plot treatment received 4x mirex bait on June 16, 1978 at a rate of 2.24
kilograms per hectare and a second application at the same rate 4 weeks
later. Data obtained were submitted to an analysis of variance. Means were
tested by Duncan's multiple range test where appropriate.
Results and Discussion
Ant control in the treated area was virtually complete during the study
period of about 12 months. Two small, active mounds were observed in the
mirex-treated area on the last sampling date. However, these mounds were
located more than 6 meters from any test mound.
Concentrations of P and K in mound soil (0 distance) were higher
(P< . 05) and pH was lower (P< . 05) than in soil taken at any distance away
from the mound (Table 1). Magnesium concentrations among distances did
not differ (P>.05) and the percentage of organic matter differed (P<.05)
only in soil obtained at 0.6 meter.
The higher concentration of P and K in mound soil is consistent with
results obtained by Gentry and Stiritz (1972) and Czerinski et al. (1971).
Although Herzog et al. (1976) found significantly higher concentrations of
P in Sharkey clay mound soil, K concentration was not significantly
different between mound and adjacent soil.
The uniform concentrations of Mg among distances are in agreement
with results of Herzog et al. (1976). However, the results reported here are
distorted because all sample measurements on the last two dates were in
excess of 1,000 ppm.
The lower pH values in mounds as opposed to those in adjacent areas are
contrary to previous reports. Both Herzog et al. (1976) and Czerinski et al.
(1971) reported that pH was significantly higher in mound soil than in soil
adjacent to the mound. However, Gentry and Stiritz (1972) found all
samples to have virtually the same pH with very little variation.
Table 1 .—Relative soil fertility in fire ant mounds and at three distances from mounds as
indicated by overall means of five parameters of soil fertility in an improved pasture at
St. Gabriel, La., 1978-79
Distance Parameter'
from P K % organic
mound (m) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) pH matter
0.0 (mound) 171.74a 465.76a 911.45a 6.39a 1.92a
0.6 89.22b 348.17b 910.04a 6.68b 2.06b
1.5 87.16b 343.58b 909.92a 6.72b 1.99a
3.0 87.21b 346.62b 911.83a 6.72b 1.98a
'Means within a column followed by the same letter do not differ at the .05 level according to Duncan's
multiple range test.
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Overall, organic matter content did not differ (P<.05) in
ant-infested
and ant-free areas. The higher level of organic matter (P< .05) found
at 0.6
meter from the mound cannot be explained. However, these data
agree
with those of Herzog et al. (1976) in that no differences
existed in the
percentage of organic matter in soil taken at 1 . 5 meters from the
mound and
in mound soil.
Overall means that reflect changes in the five parameters measuring
soil
fertility in soil from ant-infested (untreated) vs. ant-free
(mirex-treated)
areas over a 1-year period are shown in Table 2. The higher
P content
(P<.05) in soil from the untreated area could not be
attributed to the
presence or absence of the ants since comparison of overall
means in
ant-free and ant-infested areas (Figure 1) showed that a higher (P<.05)
level of P existed in the untreated area before treatment than in the
area
designated for mirex treatment. This difference remained
approximately
the same throughout the study period and was confirmed by
analysis of
variance, which showed no treatment X date interaction (P>.05) for P
content. This indicated that changes in P levels of soil, during the
12
months of study, were not significantly different (P>.05) between
the two
treatments, but that the original pretreatment difference continued
to exist.
For K, however, a significant (P<.05) treatment X date interaction did
occur in soil from the nontreated area even though pretreatment
means
indicated that the nontreated area had higher levels of K (Figure 2). This
interaction was caused primarily by the greater increase of K in soil from
the treated area, which occurred between the pretreatment sample
date
(June 15, 1978) and the second sample date (Sept. 21 , 1978).
No explana-
tion can be offered for this unusual increase in relation to changes
that
occurred during the remainder of the year. In spite of the results
being
distorted by some mound measurements exceeding 500 ppm, K concentra-
tions fluctuated seasonally in both ant-free and ant-infested areas,
with the
magnitude of fluctuation greater in ant-free than in ant-infested areas.
However, these fluctuations were so variable that after a year of study,
differences between treated and untreated soils were essentially the same as
in pretreatment analyses.
Table 2.—Relative soil fertility in adjacent improved pastures, one fire ant-free
year and one naturally infested, as indicated by overall means of five
parameters <







94.13a 365.11a 918.78a 6.62a
123.48b 386.75b 902.75b 6.63a
1.96a
2.01a
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Fig. 1.—Concentrations of P (means of 12 mound sites) in soil taken from fire ant
mounds and at distances of 0.6, 1.5, and 3 meters from the mounds in ant-free
(mirex-treated) and ant-infested (untreated) areas of an improved pasture, St. Ga-
briel, La., 1978-79.
Mg concentration was greater (P<.05) in ant-free plots (Table 2).
However, the overall difference was caused by a higher concentration of
Mg in the ant-free area in pretreatment soil analysis (Figure 3). The
significant (P<.05) treatment X date interaction was caused by samples
obtained Feb. 19 and July 3, 1979, in which all measurements exceeded
1 ,000 ppm, thus biasing the statistical analysis. Since measurements taken
only on Sept. 21, 1978, were random, valid conclusions regarding treat-
ments and their effect on Mg concentrations could not be made from these
data.
Values for pH in soil from the ant-free and ant-infested areas were not
significantly (P> .05) different (Table 2). The treatment X date interaction
was significant (P<.05). However, a greater pretreatment difference be-
tween the two treatments than differences on the three posttreatment
sampling dates (Figure 4) indicated that pH did not differ between the two
treatments over time.
Percent organic matter was not significantly different (P>.05) in the
ant-free and ant-infested areas (Table 2). The pretreatment (June 15, 1978)
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Fig 2.—Concentrations of K (means of 12 mound sites) in soil taken from fire ant
mounds and at distances of 0.6, 1.5, and 3 meters from the mounds
in ant-free
(mirex-treated) and ant-infested (untreated) areas of an improved
pasture, St. Ga-
briel, La., 1978-79.
and the first posttreatment (Sept. 21, 1978) samples
showed a higher
percentage of organic matter content in the area designated
to be ant-free
(Figure 5). However, a small fluctuating difference between
organic matter
in the treatments caused a significant (P<.05) overall
treatment X date
interaction that does not appear to be related to fire ant activity
because of
the pretreatment differences. Rather, these data
indicate that changes in
organic matter content of soil during a 1-year period were normal
seasonal
changes and were essentially the same regardless of the
presence or
absence of the ants.
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Fig. 3.—Concentrations of Mg (means of 12 mound sites) in soil taken from fire ant
mounds and at distances of 0.6, 1.5, and 3 meters from the mounds in ant-free
(Mirex-treated) and ant-infested (untreated) areas of an improved pasture, St. Ga-
briel, La., 1978-79.
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Fig 4 —Soil pH in fire ant mounds and at distances of 0.6, 1.5, and 3 meters from
the
mounds in ant-free (mirex-treated) and ant-infested (untreated) areas
of an improved
pasture, St. Gabriel, La., 1978-79.
2 30-*
Fig. 5.—Mean percent organic matter of soil in fire ant mounds (means of 12 mound
sites) and at distances of 0.6, 1.5, and 3 meters from the mounds in ant-free (mirex-




The data presented here support those of Herzog et al. (1976) that
showed red imported fire ant activity does modify soil fertility in mound
soil by increasing concentrations of P and K, but differ by showing a
reduced soil pH. This extension of their work showed that at any given time
the increased fertility resulting from ant activity is limited to the mound and
thus contributes relatively little to the overall fertility level of a given area.
In this study, the number of ant mounds per hectare was 90.4 averaging
0.24 square meter in area, which covered a total of only 21.7 square meters
per hectare, or 0. 22 percent. However, if the decrease of P and K in mound
soil occurs slowly, as was indicated by no decrease of P and K in ant-free
mounds after 1 year in this study, an overall enrichment of the top 8 to 10
centimeters of soil ultimately could occur as a result of the mound-building
activity.
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Chapter III: Effect of Mound Disruption During
Winter and Other Seasons on Red Imported
Fire Ant, Solenopsis invicta Buren, Mound
Number and Size in Pastures in Southern
Louisiana
Abstract
Results of a study at St. Gabriel, La. , from 1977 into 1979 indicated
that mound dragging in winter immediately before temperature de-
creases to below 0°C reduced (P< .05) red imported fire ant, Solenop-
sis invicta Buren, mound numbers (about 50 percent) during the
subsequent crop-growing season. Four "dragging" regimes con-
ducted through fall, spring, and summer did not significantly (P> .05)
reduce mound numbers.
All but one "drag" regime, regardless of the season or seasons in
which they were conducted, produced a significant (P<.05), but
inconsistent, reduction in ant mound size.
Introduction
Study of the effectiveness of cultural controls such as mound disruption
for control of the red imported fire ant, Solenopsis invicta Buren, has been
virtually nonexistent. One report (Green 1962) showed that numbers of
active fire ant mounds per acre were significantly increased when mounds
were disturbed in the spring by mechanical dragging. Because of a lack of
information on nonchemical controls for the red imported fire ant, popula-
tion suppression of this insect has been dependent on chemicals. The ban
on use of mirex, the only labeled insecticide for fire ant control in pastures
at that time, prompted this study to determine (1) the efficiency of mound
destruction by various regimes of dragging in warm and cool seasons of the
year for suppressing fire ant populations, and (2) drag regime effect on
mound size in southern Louisiana.
Methods and Materials
Two separate experiments, warm season (summer) and cool season
(winter) mound disruption, were conducted at the St. Gabriel Agricultural
Experiment Station from November 1977 until April 1979. Destruction of
mounds was accomplished by dragging the appropriate ant-infested areas
with a steel "I "-beam drag (4.6 meters in length and about 909 kilograms)
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pulled with a tractor. Fire ant activity was measured by
counting active
mounds (at least three ants appearing on a disturbed mound) in a
91.4- x
6.1 -meter diagonal transect centrally located through
each plot. The
number of mounds per plot was averaged and used as an index
for compari-
son Diameter and height of 10 randomly selected, active
mounds in each
plot were measured to the nearest 2.5 centimeters and
means were calcu-
lated for comparative purposes.
Permanent pastures of mixed bermudagrass, Cynodon dactylon
(L.)
Pers. , and dallisgress, Paspalum dilatatum Poir. , overseeded
with annual
ryegrass, Lolium multiflorum Lam., in the fall were used as
experimental
areas. They were routinely subjected to rotational grazing and
fertilized
and limed according to soil analysis. Five 2-hectare test
plots were estab-
lished in three 20-hectare pastures with each plot located a
minimum of
30.4 meters from adjacent plots. Subsequently, five treatments
(drag
regimes) were placed on the plots in a randomized block design
(RBD,
three replications) and were compared throughout the fall,
spring, and
summer. Drag regimes consisted of (1) two drags per year—one fall, one
spring; (2) three drags per year—simulated hay harvest schedule; (3)
four
drags per year—one fall, three late spring through early summer; (4)
five
drags per year—evenly spaced through spring, summer, and fall, and (5) 0
drags per year—control. Pretreatment mound counts were taken Nov. 22,
1977. Posttreatment mound counts and mound measurements were made
April 4, May 16, June 22, July 28, Sept. 7, and Nov. 9, 1978, and
April 30,
1979
An improved pasture containing several species of grasses and broadleaf
weeds, routinely clipped once per year and lightly grazed, served as the
experimental area for winter treatments. Treatments, consisting of (1)
one
drag per winter, (2) two drags per winter, and (3) 0 drags per winter
(control), were placed in a RBD in 1 -hectare plots separated by ditches
about 0.5 meter deep and 1.5 meters wide. Dragging was scheduled so air
temperature fell below 0°C the night following each drag. Pretreatment
mound counts were taken Feb. 4, 1978. Posttreatment mound counts and
mound measurements were made March 30, May 18, June 23, July 31,
Sept. 14, and Nov. 9, 1978, and May 2, 1979.
Results
Dragging mounds three, four, and five times per year during the warm
season did not reduce mound numbers (P> .05) at any time during the study
(Table 1). The increased (P< .05) number of mounds on the last two sample
dates in the two-drags-per-year treatments occurred about 7 months after
the final drag, and apparently was not a result of the dragging.
Overall means for mound height indicated that all summer drag regimes
reduced mound height (P<.05) with two, three, and five drags per year























































































































































































































Table 2.—Overall effect of four warm-season regimes of mound dragging
on fire ant






-- - ----- - (cm)
9 4a 1 36.6a
'
9.4a 40.1bc




1 Means within a column followed by the same letter do not
differ at the .05 level according to Duncan's
multiple range test.
mound height in the undragged control plots with each drag treatment
on
each sample date showed mound height reduction to be inconsistent
within
drag regimes (Table 3). This inconsistency of height
within treatments
appeared to be related, in part, to (1) the time interval
between actual
dragging and data collection, since in some drag regimes height
measure-
ment on the sample data would be closer to a drag date than in
others, and
(2) weather conditions, since a more rapid rate of
mound growth was
associated with rainy periods.
Warm-season increase of mound height progressed at a relatively rapid
rate after dragging. In June and July, differences (P<.05) in
mound height
occurred only at 6 and 8 days posttreatment, respectively
(Table 3). No
difference (P>.05) was detected in June at 27 days nor in July at 42
days
posttreatment. However, height of the dragged mounds tended to be
less
than that of those in the control. No consistent differences were detected
between dragged and undragged mound diameters following warm season
treatment (Table 4), although overall mound diameters were reduced




Both winter-treatment regimes tested resulted in a substantial
(about
percent) reduction (P<.05) of mound numbers the following summer
(Table 5) . Further reductions in late summer and early fall apparently
were
associated with droughty weather. An increase in active mound numbers
occurred in late fall but was lower (25 to 50 percent) than predrag
numbers
(P< .05) at the beginning of the second spring postdrag. Substantial differ-
ences (P<.05) existed between heights of dragged and nondragged
mounds throughout the summer following winter drags (Table 6) . Dragged
mounds were about 50 percent as tall as nondragged mounds 7 months
postdrag and were about 75 percent as tall after 11 months. Mounds
subjected to winter treatment were also considerably smaller (P<.01) in




































































































































































































































































































































































































































Disruption of fire ant mounds by knocking them down with a 909-
kilogram drag resulted in reduced populations of ants as indicated by the
number of active colonies, if treatment was conducted during winter
immediately before air temperature decreased below 0°C. Warm weather
dragging appeared to be ineffective in suppressing ant populations. How-
ever, dragging periodically throughout or at any time during the year
(especially in cold weather) significantly reduced overall mound height,
but only for a relatively short time from a practical agricultural standpoint.
Data on mound heights and diameters in this study (apparently related to
wet and dry periods of weather) were inconsistent. Therefore, none of the
drag regimes tested appeared to adequately serve as a guide for recom-
mending specific time intervals of mound disruption to obtain minimum
heights and diameters at any given time. Winter dragging, however, does
offer promise as a management tool for suppressing populations as well as
reducing mound height and diameter with a minimum of effort, expense,
and adverse environmental effects characteristic of some chemical treat-
ments.
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